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Ela:ied officials as well as candidates planning to serve Florida in &ate, local or federal capacitiesarealcouraged
to sign the Bra::hner Calter & Fir& Amaldmalt Foundation's Opal Governmalt Pledge in order to demon&rate
their commitmalt to governmaltal transparalCY.
Officialswho sign the pledge will beli&ed on the Fir& Amaldmalt Foundation'swebsite. PI ESSe cl ick here for a
PDF version of the Pledge.
Opal Governmalt Pledge (see below for video script!)
I bel ieve tha opal S1d trS1spa"alt governmalt is essenti a to our democr~. Flori da' s citizals have both con&ituti ona
S1d &autory guarS1tees of a::cess to governmalt ra::ords and meeti ngs, S1d a::cess to thi s i nformai on is vi ta for ci tizals
to exerci~their poIitica power.
I pledge to b
€ ide by the spirit S1d letter of Florida's Public Ra::ords S1d Opal M eeti ngs LaNs. I will aso uphold citiZals'
con&itutiona right of a::cess as eeici:llishecl by the Florida Con&itution. I will mai<e diligalt efforts to alsuretha my
employees and coll~ues under&S1d S1d promote compliS1ce with Opal governmalt laNs.
Further, I egree to u~ mobile ela:ironic communiC<tions or socia media for public busi ness only if the proper sy&ems
are in place to capture and retan these public ra::ords. I will aso support efforts to placegovernmalt informaion online
wha1ever possible in order to facilitaea::cessfor Floridacitizals.
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E-mail the signed pleclgeto: info@floridafaf.org.
Our mailing address is:
Fir& Amaldmalt Foundaion
801 Third Street South
St. PEtersburg, FL 33701
Pledgefor Video-Po&ing
Sloot a short video of yourself and email it to info@floridafaf.org so we can share it on our website and our FOI
YouTubeChannei. Feel free to po& your video to social media and tag us! Twitter: @FloridaFAF, Facebook: Fir&
Amaldmalt Foundation
Opal and trCl1spa"alt governmalt is essenti a to our democr~. As a public SErVS1t, I know tha Florida's citizals have
both con&ituti ona S1d &atutory gUa"S1tees of a::cess to governmalt ra::ords S1d meeti ngs. Aocess to thi s i nformai on is
vita for citizals to exerci~their poIitica power.
Today, I pledge to b
€ ide by the spirit S1d letter of Florida' slong-&S1ding Public Ra::ordsS1d Opal Meetings LaNs,
coIla:iively known as our Sunshine LaNs. It's realy very simple: I uphold thecitizals' con&itutiona right of access as
eei€blishOO by the Florida Con&itution. It's the IaN.

